Abstract-The Korea Institute of Construction Technology (KICT) developed the K-slip form system by improving radically the previous slip form system for the erection of the tapered concrete pylon of super long span bridge. This innovative K-slip form system adopts the latest tapered slip form design technology using BIM, lightweight GFRP module favoring the early strength development of concrete owing to its outstanding insulation, electromotive spindle for the sectional adjustment, estimation system of concrete strength using ultrasonic wave, remote control system of the hydraulic jacks for the raising of slip form, and GPS-based configuration management system. A 10 m-high concrete pylon was erected successfully within 5 days using the K-slip form system as a mockup test. This paper focuses on the KICT Integrated Configuration Control System (KICS) developed for the configuration management of the tapered concrete pylon during its erection. The performance and applicability of KICS are validated through comparison of the measurement results provided simultaneously by the GPS-based KICS and the monitoring system traditionally adopted on site.
I. INTRODUCTION
The concrete pylon of super long span bridge must today satisfy not only economical but also aesthetical requirements. One can find 300 m-high pylons with 3-dimensional tapered configuration varying along the height and inclined with respect to the vertical axis. However, the erection of the pylon's cross section varying with the height and, especially the 3-dimensional configuration of the pylon, relies nearly completely on the skill of foreign companies rather on Korean technology. The tapered pylons of Seohae Bridge completed in 2000 were the first ones to be erected by the slip form system. Even if the slip form system was applied to erect the concrete pylons of Yi Sun Sin Bridge, the largest suspension bridge in Korea in 2011 (main span length of 1,545 m), royalties reaching 20% of the pylon construction cost were disbursed to a foreign company for the use of the tapered slip form system. After completion of the pylons, the foreign company took all the drawings, equipment and parts away letting the Korean companies only with limited construction experience but without knowhow on the design, fabrication and operation of Manuscript received April 9, 2014; revised July 3, 2014 . This work was supported in part by the "Development of Accelerated Construction Technologies for High Pylons" project of the Super Long Span Bridge R&D Program.
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the tapered slip form system.
As part of the Super Long Span Bridge R&D Program, the Korea Institute of Construction Technology (KICT) succeeded in overcoming the technical limits of the tapered slip form system after 4 years of research that started at the end of 2009. This enabled us to secure the design and construction technology of an innovative tapered slip form system providing safe and very fast construction and, adopting the latest lightweight GFRP form, estimation technique of the early setting of concrete, configuration management technology using GPS and IT, and remote and automated hydraulic control system. The development of the design and construction technology of the so-called K-slip form system can increase the portion of slip forming by 20% during the erection of the pylon of super long span bridge and reduce the construction cost of the pylon by more than 15%.
Considering that the long span bridge market in Korea is expected to grow up to about 6.7 trillion KRW after 2011, the acquisition of such self-relying slip form technology represents a benefit of approximately 170 billion KRW. In view of its structural efficiency and economy, this system will find wide application for the erection of pylons higher than 400 m to be erected in cable stayed bridges with main span longer than 1,000 m and suspension bridges longer than 2,000 m [1] . This paper presents the development process of the K-slip form system and focuses particularly on the core technology constituted by the configuration management of tapered concrete pylon. Moreover, the applicability on field of the developed technology is verified through the mockup test of a 10 m-high concrete pylon [2] .
II. DEVELOPMENT OF K-SLIP FORM SYSTEM
Recently, concrete has become preferred to steel for the pylons of long span bridges owing to the development of the concrete construction technology and its economy. Mechanized and moving form system is applied to accelerate the erection of the concrete pylon and minimize elevated works [3] . Slip forming, also known to as sliding, stands for the repeated construction of a horizontal or vertical structure with a uniform shape and without construction joint. This technique places concrete continuously by lifting up the form system including the yoke leg and form-panel by means of a worm gear screw hydraulic jack attached to a rod embedded in the concrete mass of the pylon [4] .
Until recently, the tapered slip forming of concrete pylons was impossible by the Korean technology and relied completely on the skill and equipment of foreign companies. Therefore, KICT developed the K-slip form system in a will to secure self-reliant technology for the super long span cable-supported bridge. This system constitutes a representative technological achievement surpassing any existing foreign slip form system in view of the following features. The first feature is the design technology of the tapered slip form equipment. The anticipated verification of the slip forming through a thorough analysis of the components of the tapered slip form system and the introduction of BIM (Building Information Modeling) opens ways for structural improvements and the optimal design by means of an advanced system. The development of such design technology of the slip form system constitutes an achievement securing an original design capacity. The second feature is the realization of lightweight slip form. The previous steel form is accompanied by serious delays in the assembling and dismantling process due to the need of manpower and equipment for the assemblage, dismantlement and transport of the components. Moreover, the dismantlement of the steel form at elevated height requires the mobilization of costly cranes due to the weight of the form. Therefore, modular lightweight GFRP (Glass Fiber Reinforced Plastic) panels were developed and applied for the first time in the world to reduce the weight of the form by half. The GFRP panel plays not only the role of form for placing concrete but also a structural role as tension stiffener for the whole system. This new panel offers multiple advantages like its resistance to salt attack in marine environment and the possibility to secure stable early quality of concrete owing to its insulating effect in winter [5] .
The third feature is the automated lifting of the slip form. The ascension of the previous slip form system relied on experience by using a probing rod for estimating the strength developed by concrete. Such method not only delays the rise of the slip form but also leads to difficulty in securing consistent quality of concrete. Recalling that the strength development of concrete is a critical factor in the stable execution of the works for elevated tower structures, accidents can unfortunately occur [6] . The automated slip form lifting system (KSWIS) is an original and innovative technology controlling the slip form by estimating accurately the hardness at the surface of concrete in the form using ultrasonic wave. KSWIS is the very first technology measuring quantitatively and continuously the extent of setting of concrete so as to control automatically and safely the slip form from a remote control room [7] .
The fourth feature is the development of KICS (KICT Integrated Configuration control System), a configuration and construction precision management system minimizing errors for the precise erection of 3-dimensionally tapered high pylons. This system adopts GPS and remote controlled inclinometer to minimize the effect of climate and fit to the 3-dimensionally tapered section in the configuration management of the high pylon. The KICS enables to perform real-time monitoring of the verticality of tower structures higher than 400 m and presenting 3-dimensional shape like the pylon [8] . Fig. 1 illustrates the core technologies applied in the K-slip form system.
III. DEVELOPMENT OF KICS (KICT INTEGRATED CONFIGURATION CONTROL SYSTEM)
The precise erection of the elevated concrete pylon necessitates a database collecting the observation of the environmental conditions around the bridge site and, the measurement of the corresponding structural responses. Therefore, a construction precision and configuration management system of the slip form was developed to minimize the effects of climate and 3-dimensionally tapered section. Here, a GPS and inclinometer were applied for all-weather measurement and research was implemented on data acquisition and processing methods for securing the precision. In order to achieve more effective construction precision management, solutions for the modular composition of the automated measurement system using GPS and inclinometer were derived. Accordingly, the hardware involving the PC control module, the GPS reception module, the data logger transmission module and the hydraulic jack controller and, the integrated software for the control of each device connected with the hardware were developed. This new type of integrated configuration control system (KICS) was finally established so as to monitor and control continuously the erection precision of the elevated pylon through closed loop control by collecting the data measured by the GPS and inclinometer attached to the slip form. The operation of KICS during slip forming proceeds by, first, determining the adequate rising height using the control PC that has received wirelessly the data from the GPS and inclinometer. Then, once the user transmits wirelessly his approval order for individual or the whole driving to the hydraulic pump, the hydraulic pump enters into action to lift up the hydraulic cylinder and control the rising and horizontality of the slip form. This routine is repeated until the target rising height. Fig. 2 shows the concept of the GPS-based KICS. Since various validation tests are necessary to enhance the t echnological completeness of KICS, numerous indoor and out door validation tests were performed preliminary during the d evelopment of the KICS software, and field test was also cond ucted [9] . This field test enabled to resolve the various proble ms of the system. Due to the absence of photograph depicting the erection of a pylon by the tapered slip form system, Fig. 6 presents a view of the KICS test conducted during the erectio n of the pylons of Ulsan Bridge by ACS. 
IV. CONFIGURATION CONTROL DURING THE ERECTION OF A 10 M-HIGH CONCRETE PYLON
The performance of KICS was validated by comparing the measurement system used in previous concrete pylon construction site and the KICS during the simultaneous erection of a tapered concrete pylon with 2 legs and a latticed girder. The legs of the hollow concrete pylon adopted for the application of the K-slip form system present a height of 10 m and a tapered rectangular structure varying from 4 m×4 m at the base to 4 m×3.6 m at the top. The distance between the pylon legs is linked by a latticed girder erected to be inclined from 6 m at the base to 5.5 m at the top. Fig. 7 shows the dimensions of the two concrete legs applying the prototype of the K-slip form system. Fig. 8 illustrates the layout of the sensors and Fig. 9 shows a view of the slip forming of the concrete pylon [10] . The GPS method using a reference station and a moving station is used to improve the precision, and the data were collected using RTK (Real Time Kinematic) for real time data acquisition. Fig. 10 shows the installation of the GPS. The reference station was installed at a distance of approximately 60 m from the pylon construction site and the moving station was installed on the pylon leg 2. Fig. 11 shows the total station measurement. Fig. 12 compares the values of the height measured during slip forming by the GPS, tape ruler, laser distance meter and total station. The horizontal displacements measured during slip forming were compared. Fig. 13 and Fig. 14 show respectively the plumb laser using IP camera and using web camera. These two types of plumb laser measurement were also developed in this study. Fig. 15 draws the final displacements of the cameras for the plumb laser measurement and GPS installed on the side of the slip form. Fig. 16 plots the displacement in the x-direction of leg 2. Since the plumb laser and the GPS are installed on the top of the slip form, the final theoretical variation of leg 1 at 10 m must be 22.5 cm in the x-axis direction and 16.5 cm in the y-axis direction. For leg 2, the final theoretical variation at 10 m must be 22.5 cm in the x-axis direction and 16.5 cm in the y-axis direction. At 8.426 m, the final theoretical variation of leg 1 at 10 m must be 21.1 cm in the x-axis direction and 13.9 cm in the y-axis direction. For leg 2, the final theoretical variation at 8.426 m must be 21.1 cm in the x-axis direction and 13.9 cm in the y-axis direction. However, for the lateral camera, the variations happened to be actually 15.8 cm in the x-axis direction and 9.1 cm in the y-axis direction for leg 1 and, 8.0 cm in the x-axis direction and 9.4 cm in the y-axis direction for leg 2. In view of the GPS results, the final variations at 6.918 m appeared to be -16.1 cm in the x-axis direction and 2.8 cm in the y-axis direction for leg 2( Table I ). The significant difference with the theoretical value in the y-axis direction is due to the effect of the initial offset in the y-axis direction.
This initial offset seems to have been generated during the erection rather than during the data acquisition process. Further comparison with the reported events that occurred at the beginning of the erection process is necessary. 
V. COMPLEMENTATION OF SIGNAL PROCESSING MODULE OF GPS MEASUREMENT
Currently, the KICS uses the RTK-GPS (Real time Kinematics GPS) value as real time positioning technique during the slip forming. In the case of slip forming which places concrete continuously 24 hours per day, the application of such real time positioning technique is appropriate. However, a signal post-processing technique can be suggested to secure higher accuracy of the GPS measurement signal.
In this study, the data acquired during the slip forming of the concrete pylon were processed by applying 4 types of Kalman filter weighting and the Savitzky-Golay filter [11] . Fig. 17 plots the graphs corresponding to the application of the Kalman filter weighting, and Fig. 18 plots the post-processed data at rest of the slip form. Fig. 19 plots the post-processed measurements at slip up. As can be observed in Fig. 20 , the trend shown by the RTK data within the range of measurement indicates that the measurement is controlled with a confidence level of 95% and a standard deviation of ±10 mm. It can be seen that the whole height is measured with very high accuracy. The analysis of the experimental data reveals that the data fall sufficiently within the control criteria since the Std. of the RTK data is smaller than ±10 mm (Table II) . In such case, the RTK can be expected to be of sufficient exploitability for the measurement equipment on field at the exception of the singular values caused by the wireless environment or other reasons. Moreover, even if the use of the Kalman filter can reduce the Std. down to 4 mm, need is for a stabilization period after slip up of the form. In the test, accurate measurement can be done by applying the Kalman filter in the post-processing but, for the part applying the Kalman filter in real time, the erection process must be established preliminary for the measurement stabilization. Both Savitzky-Golay filter and Kalman Filter can be applied, and the Std. can be controlled via real time program. However, it is difficult to improve significantly the standard deviation by means of the Savitzky-Golay filter. Therefore, it is necessary to manage the data measurement by distinguishing the criteria during the erection through connection with the Kalman filter and the post-processed accurate measurement data. This study developed the innovative K-slip form system for the slip forming of concrete pylons. The developed technology involves 4 core technologies of which the KICS (KICT Integrated Configuration control System). The application of the KICS enabled to conduct successfully the configuration management and slip up during the slip forming of the two legs of a 10 m-high concrete pylon with tapered section using the K-slip form. This mockup test confirmed the field applicability of the developed technology. Further studies shall additionally deal with filtering methods in order to improve and complement the accuracy of the real time GPS measurement applied during slip forming, and complement the post-processing module of KICS. Moreover, additional studies shall also be implemented to improve the erection accuracy management technology by applying the KICS for the slip forming of the concrete pylons, piers and curbs of numerous super long span bridges.
